
Original Chinese excerpts for the quotes used in the article 
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R7 

Our company is very open. Our leader would often invite us to tell what we 

thought, and we could tell him anything. 

我们公司很开放啊。我们领导经常会来问我们的一些想法，都可以跟他说的。  
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R10  

Our boss is like a local despot (土皇帝, Pinyin: tu huang di).  He will find out whatever it is 

that you say; [for example] maybe it will be the cleaning lady who eventually tells him. 

我们老板就是土皇帝。然后你说什么，他一定会知道，说不定这个扫地阿姨就告诉他了。  

R1 

This thing (workplace freedom of speech) depends completely on individuals (leaders).  For 

example, our previous leader, when he was here, our freedom of speech was very open.  Now 

that the leader has changed, whether [we are talking about] technical issues, or human resource 

issues, or other arrangements, [the new leader] always puts [himself] at the center.  
这个东西(工作场所里的言论自由)完全要看人(领导)。比如说之前的领导的话，他在的话，然后我们的

言论自由就非常开放。现在换了一个，不管是从技术角度，还是从这个人事，安排啊，都是以他为中心。 

 

R11 

 I am basically satisfied with the situation; we have many channels available for expressing our voices. 

我对这个言论环境还是比较满意的 还是有很多渠道来发出自己声音的。  

 
R8 

I think my company is rather open because we would regularly have meetings or receive emails and 

surveys, where we are asked to express our opinions. 

 

我觉得我们公司还是比较open的，因为我们公司会定期开一些会，然后会发一些邮件问一下你的

意见，然后再有一些survey啊。 
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R11 

we do have these channels, but we are still suspicious of the confidentiality of using these channels 

我们有这些渠道， 但对这个可靠性都很怀疑。 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



R4 

Actually whether there is a place to voice opinions or not, it is more or less the same for us. Because you, 

relatively speaking, few people would voice opinions through this channel. The leader may organize 

some meetings which allow employees to express their opinions, or complaints, or the things that need to 

be improved [pause]. But in fact the effectiveness is not as big as you think, he only wants to know what 

these subordinates have in mind. And the available place to voice opinions is more of a show. 

 

其实设这个点，没设这个点，我觉得对于我们来说都差不多。 因为你，相对来说，

很少人去通过这个点去提意见。 领导会开一些座谈会，让下边的员工去表达一下

自己的意见，或是那些不满，或是那些需要改进的地方[pause]. 但其实这个作用没

有你想象中的那么大，他只是想了解一下底下的人的心声。还有提供的那个点，

有点像形象工程吧。 
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R2  

Firstly I would talk to my colleagues, like complaining.  Then if you want to solve problems, you still 

need to talk to your supervisor.  

首先是先和同事先沟通，就是发牢骚嘛。然后你要想解决问题的话，你还是要去找领导。 

 

R13 

Talking to your supervisor is the most direct way to get things done. 

找领导是最直接的办法。 

R3  

It is not that I don't dare dissent, it’s just the feeling I have, it doesn’t make sense to say it. That can’t 

change the situation. 

也不是不敢吧，就给我感觉是，说不说没有意思，那个也改变不了那个情况吧。 
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R1  

I complained once; actually it was not complaining. I just had a bad feeling about the whole 

development of our department. Then I bypassed the head of our department; directly wrote an 

email to the CEO [pause]. I also told the CEO what should be done. Of course he was being nice, 

“I have considered this already, and I will talk to the head of your department about it” [pause]. 

Before this, he (the head of department) was always smiling at me. After this happened, I felt 

that he was picking on me.  

 

我抱怨过一次，也不叫抱怨。我对我们整个部门的发展，前景的话，不看好。我

绕过了我们部门的部长;直接向我们公司的老总写了一封邮件[pause]我还告诉这个

老总应该怎么样，怎么样，怎样。 当然他是非常好的, “这个问题我早就已经想到

了，我会来跟你的部长来沟通这个事”[pause] 这个事之前他(部长)对我一直是笑

脸，我就自我感觉这个事之后，他一老在找我的茬。 
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R6 

 Someone from our department did it once. In the meeting our factory director was blamed so badly 

(by the top manager). It was done anonymously, and the person could not be identified. The following 

week was all about finding this person out.  The factory director was furious! 

我们部门有人做过，厂长在会上被(总经理)骂的好惨。匿名的，后来没找出来。 

然后那整个星期都在找那个人。厂长特别生气! 

 

R1  

discuss ideas within the department first 

先内部沟通 
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R3  

I never expressed my concerns to my coworkers; actually I did not have the guts to, what if they just 

snitch on you.   

也没给同事说过，其实是不敢说啦,要被人打小报告后怎么办啊。 

 

R2 

I would express to colleagues a bit, not too much though, mostly just to those I am very close with.  

跟同事讲过一点，但跟同事也不会讲很多，主要跟自己比较谈得来的， 走得比较近一

点的。 
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reporting only good things and hiding unpleasant things 

报喜不报忧 

 

R4  

I rarely say much to family members, because they do not understand much about your work. After all, 

you are in a foreign place, you would always tell them the good things and hide the unpleasant things. 

跟家里人说的比较少，因为家里人不太懂你的工作性质。毕竟你人在外地嘛， 总

是报喜不报忧.  
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R10 

Locals have some advantages in terms of language. Relatively speaking, the management is basically 

all Shanghainese persons, when you report to him/her, normally you use Mandarin. But in private or 

talking about everyday life issues, they will switch to Shanghainese to communicate. 

 

本地人应该有些优势，就是语言方面会有优势。 就相对来说，因为管理层都是上

海人,你给他（她）汇报情况，一般是用普通话的嘛。但是私底下或者进入到相对

比较，比较生活类话题的时候，他们就会切换用上海话交流了。 

 

R8 



When they communicate in Shanghainese, I don’t understand much. Then, uh that feeling is very 

upset. Managers do not normally speak Shanghainese; but [local] colleagues will sometimes use 

Shanghainese. Maybe they do not mean to do it, but when they are discussing something, in the 

beginning it is Mandarin, then they switch to Shanghainese. I surely wish I could understand them! 

 

当他们用上海话交流的时候，我也听的不是很懂。然后，呃，这种感觉是非常的 upset. 管理

层平时讲话都不会用上海话，但是同事跟同事之间有的时候都会用上海话说。他们可能也不是

很刻意的，就是在讨论一个问题的时候，一开始普通话，后来说着，说着就变成上海话了。我

肯定是希望也能听懂的呀! 
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R7 

I can understand Shanghainese. But no one ever communicated with me in Shanghainese, always in 

Mandarin. 

 

我是听的懂的。 但从来没有人用上海话跟我交流过，都是用普通话的。 
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R3  

I rarely interact with any locals. For outsiders [migrants], it does not matter whether you are 

from the north, south, or coast, you will always see yourself as outsiders; and then you can 

make a group together [easily become friends with other outsiders]. But probably you can 

never enter a local Shanghainese group.  

我生活中与本地人接触得少。外来人，不管你是从天南海北来的，都会认为自己

是外来人，都能打成一片。 但你可能跟上海人混不到一个圈子里去。 
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R2  

the difference between migrants and locals is lessened; then it does not matter if you get a local 

Hukou or not. 
 

本地人跟外地人这个差别啊越来越小，拿不拿户口也无所谓。 

 

R6  

Actually I do not think a local Hukou is that important, it only makes it easier for children to go to 

school. If it is not that I have to consider for the next generation for the future, I do not think Hukou 

means anything to me.   

 

其实我觉得户口不是很重要，只是说会对子女上学会比较方便。如果不是为了下一代考虑的话，

我觉的户口这个东西对我来说，没有什么任何的意义。 
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R4  

Every month I pay for medical insurance. I cannot take it with me, I can only use it here in Shanghai. 

Once I go back to Beijing, I have nothing. So you cannot give up your home Hukou and live here. 



This was also the main reason everyone was trying to persuade me [not to leave Beijing] when I first 

decided to go [to Shanghai].  

 

我每个月交的医疗保险.我是拿不走的，我只能在上海用。我回北京，什么都没有

了。所以你不可能这样，就放弃自己家乡然后来这。这点也是当初我出来，大家

劝我[不要离开北京]的一个主要原因吧 

 


